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vBISH0P ENJOYS BIRTHDAY BISHOP SCA55ELL SIXTY-SEVE-

YEAR OLD TODAY.

EL Ber. Eichard Scannell is Sixty- -

Serea Yean Old Tody.

Purchases jyS. m. H. Stamps Given With All
LIFE IS ONE OP MUCH ACTIVITY

Diriai Dtstlesalshra Prelate's Bft-ldra- ce

In Jtebraeka Re Hm F.s--

Handre rharehes.

Born In Cloyne, County Cork. Ireland,
May 11, IStS, RL Rev. Richard Scannell.
bishop of the Catholic diocese of Omaha,
is today (7 years of age. HI birthday

The Vogue of Cream-Whit- e

is Greater Than Ever
and will be quite pronounced for the summer Beason.
At this store you will find cream-whit- e wool garments
for the June bride,' for the girl's and young woman's
commencement wear, and for all who delight in the
beauty and beeomingness of cream-whit- e wool apparel.
To give you an idea of the price part--- '.

will be observed In a quiet way and altb-o-ut

any public function. Early man will

be Mid and after tola the blahop will
spend the Sabbath at bla usual devotions,
probably receiving a few callers during
the afternoon.

Timo has dealt kindly with Bishop
Scannell and hi personal appearance
would Indicate that he Is a man not much
past 50. Ills step Is elastic and hi eye
keen. In Wet, he Is In much better health
than when he came to Omaha twenty-on- e

Cream - White
Wool Suits

There are plainly
tailored styles and
styles as handsome-
ly trimmed and em-
bellished as good
taste warrants. The
prices range from
$14.95 to m.75.

Cream - White
, Wool Coats

AD of the latest
styles are Included
in our very large
showing of hand-
some cream - whit
coats. Most of them
arrived last week.
IH.95 to $29.60.

Cream White
Wool Skirts

Made ot Bedford
cords, whipcords,
erges and the new

wash corduroys;
have the new side
plaited effects and
high girdles. Priced
at $1 95 to $7.5.

RT. REV. RICHARD SCANNELL.

NOTABLE SPEAKERS COMING

John Mitchell Will Address Summer

We Announce for this

Week, Beginning Mon-

day, May the 13th
School and Conference.

SHAHEB MATTHEWS IS BOOZED

White Wash Skirts
They are made of fine Bed-

ford cords, piques, horrochs
repps; In plain styles or with
allover eyelet embroidery.
Choice of the new straight
line, envelope and side plaited
effects. Extra slie for those
who need them. $2.76 and
up to $10.00.

French Linen Dresses
A special number as regards

quality, style and tailoring.
Made of oyster white French
linen and trimmed with con-

trasting shades ot self material.
These dresses also have sailor
collars and fancy revert. Real
117.60 values reduced, Mon-

day, to $9.96.

Affair Will Be Held at I alvrrsltr of
Omaha and Issuaaanel Baptist

Ckarck by IVossea's
Federation.

years ago.
Bishop Scannell was educated for the

priesthood. In his youth he attended
school In Mlddleton. Ireland, and later
was graduated from All Hallows collegs,
Dublin. February X. 1871. he was or-

dained a priest and soon afterward came
to America, becoming assistant at the
cathedral at Nashville, Tenn.. remaining
there until IKS. when ha was appointed
rector of St. Colombia church. East Nash-

ville. One year later he was recalled
to become the rector of the cathedral.
From im until 1SS3 he was the adminis-

trator of the diocese, going to St. Jo--s

ph's church In West Nashville, where
ho continued as rector until IMS and a
year later, vu appointed vicar general.
In 15S7 he was consecrated bishop of Con-

cordia, Kan., remaining IB charge of the
Kansas diocese until January SI, 1891.

when he waa transferred to Omaha, be-

coming bishop of the diocese, which then
Included all of Nebraska.

Kstahltshes Masy Caerekre.
During his entire life. Bishop Scannell

lias been very active In church asd educa-

tional work and since coming here has
done much to build up the Catholic
church. During his long residence In

Omaha he has traveled thousands of

) A --fong list of notable has been se Other Charming Garmentscured for the summer school and confer
ence to be held in th University of
Omaha and Immanuel Baptist church,

Great Exposition of the Finest
Summer Millinery SS

Outing Hats : Dress Hats .: Street Hats
Trimmed Hats : Tailored Hats

EVERYTHING DECREED BY FASHION TO BE CORRECT FOR 8UMMER! WEAR 13 INCLUDED IN

THIS MAGNIFICENT FASHION REVIEW. The work of the fashion master interninnies with the product
of our own designers, blending In beautiful harmony nd producing a display that will cater to the moat dis-

criminating tastes-givi- ng fashion knowledge to those who geek it and satisfying the desires of those on

bent YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO COME. For the first day only-Mond- ay-

June to Ml under th auspices of the
Women' Missionary federation.

Preceding th opening of th school

' Blazer
Jackets

Made mors especi-
ally for college and
high school girls,
but very attractive
for atiy girl or
young woman. On
number of Botany
mills twilled French

John Mitchell, vice president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, will give an
address on 'The Church In Relation to

Lingerie
Dresses

Lingerie dresses,
with shadow, cluny
or mac ram lac
trimmings; or. In
plain styles as you
wish; $5.(6 and up
to $26.00, according
to ths style and
quality selected.

Elegant
Silk Coats

Th range for
choosing In our silk
coat stock la very
wide; Bengallnes,
changeable messa
lines and taffetas
with fancy ravers or
I a e trimmings,
$14.95 to $27.50.

the Industrial Problem" at Brandeia
theater the evening of June 11. Dr.
Shaller Mathews, dean of th Divinity
school In the university of Chicago. we offer a few specials. fjannet, $5.40.will speak Thursday evening. June SO, on

miles over tne prairies noiawg
and establishing churches. He ha sel-

dom failed to hold from one to two ser-

vices each Sunday and during his resi
Middy-Norfol- k Dresses"Th Social Gospel." Dr. Mathewa will Imitation TrimmedGenuine Trimmedhave two conferences Friday, June SL

The one at 10:30 a. m. will bs on "Saving Panama Hatsdence here has confirmed not less than
15000 persons. He has established sixty

Women's Riding Suits
Made ot extra heavy khaki

cloth In Norfolk styles; hav
divided skirt and ar priced
$9.50 th suit. Separate divided
skirts mad to measure for
$4.96 each.

the City;" the other. In the afternoon.

One lot misses' wash dresses
of white Indian head trimmed
with white or blue materials.
In middy-Norfol- k style site
14, 16 and IS; $1.26 and $160
values, Monday, 98o.

will be on "Social Service Problem."parochial schools and aided In the or. Imported Imitation Pan
sanitation of mora than 100 churches In Hana P. Fresc of New York will speak ama hats In white only. $6.50$10

Panama Hats
The very finest Panama in

large summer shapes, beaut-

ifully trimmed In the newest
fashions. A good $20.00 value,
Monday only

on "The White Slav of Mormondom1 with colored facings;the state.
Probably one of the greatest work un Monday evening. Juno M, Rev. Sherman very stylish and fully

Coolldge, a Arapahoe In' worth 115.00, for thedertaken by the bishop was that of the
building of the cathedral, which la well first day onlydlan. an Episcopal minister and president

of th Society of American Indiana, willalong toward completion and which.
ready for occupancy, will cost not far speak Tuesday evening, June B.
from SUO.OOO. Ha has established (bias, Ww and Old.

Mtss Frances Bates) Patterson of ChiCatherine's hospital. This la located In

the old Kountse home on South Tenth Pure White
Sailor Hats at

cago, for five years missionary In China,
win girs an Illustrated lecture on "China,street and Is for general purposes, but I

MuslinwearBargains
Some additional purchases made by our resident

New York buyer and rushed to us in time to be marked
and placed in stock for Monday's selling enable us to
continue a littld longer our wonderful muslin under-

wear sale of last week. Those who were unable to at-

tend the sale last 75cfcnd 89c yaiu,.at,.. 4 9c
sWuppkly

--.:. .11 T0IV;e,at9c.

designed especially as an Institution for New and Old." MIsa Patterson will have
the treatment of women and children charge of th young people' meetings.

Guaranteed
Willow Plumes
Guaranteed willow

plumes, full 20 inches long
and 18 inches wide, black

only, specially, priced for
Monday 8 selling at

$1.00which will b held each afternoon at I U.Through his effort the Good Shepherd
Home, an Institution tor nurse, located She will also conduct a class In foreign

Specially Fine
Street Hats at

$1.00
These hats are made of an

extra fine quality Java braid
and neatly trimmed in sum-

mer Btyles. Up to $5.00 val-

ues, Monday, $1.00.

at Fortieth and Jones streets and costing mission study.
HO0.O00. has been brought into existence
Snd operation. He has also carved out

Mrs. Edward P. Ctostlgan of Denver, an
active worker In the) National Mother

the Holy Angels' parish, where a ub-- congress, first vice president of th Den

These are pure while
Milan sailor hats and come
in the very newest blocks.

Regular $3.00 values ' for
Monday only, $1.00 each.

stantiol church has been erected at rer Woman's club and president of th
Denver Graded Union of Sunday School $4.98

underwear needs $US to $2.50 Values at . $L5g
at this store at $2.75 and $3.75 Values, $2.29
the following low $3.95. to $4.75 Values at $2.95

Twenty-eight- h street and Fowler avenue,
making this pariah one of th largest Teacher, will conduct th children' hour
and most prosperous In the city. at I o'clock dally. She will lead a mass

Since taking over the diocese, th work meeting for children Sunday at 1:30.

has Increased to a wonderful extent. Mr. D. B. WU of Chicago, who waa The Only Omaha Store That Guarantees Willow Plumes price-s- , $4.95 to $5.95 values at $3.79
necessitating the reduction of the ar th Inaplrer of the Omaha summer school.

will open th Bible study class WednesConsequently to relieve Bishop Scannell
of some of the labors, the state ha been day at S p. m. with th theme, "Spiritual Dainty New Wash Goodsdivided, the west halt having been urowtn." lira, well win also hav a
created Into a separate diocese. mission study class, th text for which

will be the book, "Mormonism, th Islam
19c and 25c White Goods, 15c

A large assortment of our regular 19c and 25c whit goods will be placed on sale
Monday at 16c the yard to help bring business up to the high standard we have set out
to attain this month. You will choose from dimities, lawns, swlsse and batiste in

pretty checked, striped and small figured patterns.
40c White Goods at 25c I $3.25 Bolt Nainsook. $2.50

of America."
WorkersReligi Mrs. Woodruff, vice presldent-at-larg- e

to Hold Conference
of toe Council of Horn Missions and
vice president of the Women' Board of
Homo Missions of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, will conduct a conference.
So will Miss Margaret Ellen Brown, well
known In Nebraska Sunday school work.

Silk Striped Voiles at , 25c
Bilk striped volles-consld- ered by fashion

critics aa being on of. th most favored
summer wash fabrics-co- me in a wide
rang ot beautiful colorings, full 17 Inches
wide, 25c and tie th yard.

Plain Voiles at 15c
Plain voile ar quit stylish and will be

much In vogue this summer. W hav
three large line priced at lie, 29c and
SOe respectively, according to th width
and quality. 17 to 40 Inches wide.

French Plumetis at 50c
French plumetis In beautiful embroid-

ered dcslgns-o-ne ot our choicest fabric
for the cool wash dresses summer de-

mands.- good selection ot patterns, full
27 Inches wide and only 60c a yard.

Egyptian Tissues at 25c
In Egyptian tissues you will choos from

a little over one hundred patterns and col-

orings. Their laundering qualities ar un-

excelled In fabrics of light texture. Full
27 Inches aide. 25c the yard.

The men' meeting In (he Toung Men s
Christian association auditorium at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon will be ad

This is one of our best Sea Island nain-

sooks for underwear, children's dresses,
etc. Full 36 Inches wide and of a nice
soft finish. Comes In bolts ot 12 yards only.

$1.25 Pure Linen at 89c
Local Inetretrtors.

Among th local notable who will takedressed by Mr. George D. McDlll, inter
national field secretary. He comes her

In this lot are embroidered batistes,
striped voiles, lawns In checked and striped
patterns, etc.- -a large range to select from.
Regular 40c values at 25c the yard.

$1.50 Corded Voiles. $1.00
corded voiles-o- ne of the sea-

son's newest and most popular weaveaa
fabric which we bsve been selling at $1.60
the yard, now specially priced for Mon-

day at $1.00.

an active part In the school are Rev. M.
O. McLaughlin, who will direct outdoorto hold a number of conference in th

association of th state, together with sports for older boys on th athletic
K. F. Denlson, general secretary of the field of th university.

72-ln- pure linen, mad especially for
summer wash skirt and suits; m good,
round thread finish ot a medium weight;
regularly $1.25 the yard, Monday, 8c.

Henry Kieaer will hav charge of thOmaha Toung Men's Christian associa-

tion: J. P. Bailey, state secretary; George literature on sale. Registration and dis
F. Ollmore, president of the Toung Men' In the Great Hardware Storetribution of text books for ths classes will

be held Tuesday, June 11

delegates may secure) room and board In the Pure Food Store
Christian association; J. B. Wootan, iL
8. Flower, boy' secretary, and other
In these conference the men will try to

bring out the importance of th various
associations' committee work. cnear the university through the Young

Women's Christian association.
Green Trading Stamp Specials for Monday OnlyThis year's summer school will be the

2 cans Evergreen corn sndsecond annual school held by the church lbs. To Jsp klce SSe

dressing and

Special Purchase of
Lawn Mower

"We were quite fortunate
in a special purchase of
lawn mowers last week
and, consequently, ar able to
offer you, for tomorrow' sell-

ing only, a high-grad- e, guar

Snlder'e salad
bottle

One lot of rl

posh brooms. Ilk th Il-

lustration, mad to sell
at 11.00 each, r r
Monday, while TTlf
they last, only

women of Omaha under the leadership of
Mrs. George Tllden. It works In

with th central committee of the
stair.fs.

lOJj 9

snnstt's Capitol mow, par
saoh

Bennett's Oolden coffee end
20 stamps, lb..,'. Mo

Assorted teas and 60

stamps, lb. 8e
Tea sittings and 1 stamps.

In,

1 atampa too
Beauty asparagus and 10

stamps, ran too
Snider pork and beans and

15 stamps, can 15ot pkga Toa-.'- corn flahm
and 10 stamps u.aso

FRUITS AMDftVMUnited Study of Mission at Boston and

6 bunches home grown rad

ths Counoll for Women for Horns Mis-
sions at Nsw York. It is now recog-
nised ss on of ths sis: affiliated sum-
mer schools of minions of th United
States.

anteed lawn mower, in eithers.

Sot .
agar

.IUO

Tie selected
wood boss
reels, simi-
lar to lllus-- t

r a 1 1 e a,
Hon day,

Ma Ol- -
SSO

Ho bottls large Q
Ivss (or 14 or lt-lnc-h

site, at

ISO piece 50c to SI-B-

enameled ware. Including
tea kettles, dish pans,
sauce pan, pre-

serving kettle, etc.; ar
slightly chipped from ship-
ping, Monday, fto close. iUC

Good galva-
nise water
palls, like Il-

lustration.
else,

Monday,

12c

Oscar and Andrew
in Peck of Trouble

Trouble seem to love the Adamaon
Brothers-Os- car and Andrew. Friday aft-

ernoon Oscar waa arrested upon com-

plaint of his wife, Margaret Adamaon,
who accused him of disorderly conduct
with a Counoll Bluffs woman. He will

be arraigned Monday on a state charge.
Friday night Andrew was arrested for

being drank and abusing bis wife. Peart
Adamaon. As she did not appear against
bun In police court be waa discharged,
but advised to remain aober.

Special Grand Jury 2.95 wm
Pull cream ehrese and 10

stamps, lb ale
Pint can of Oalllard's pure

olive oil rsdiicad to.. 40a
Walker's hot lamalea and

IS stamps, ran 16o
Flower and vegetable rels,

pkg. Me

59c
I pkge. Star and Crescent

macaroni and it stamps
for a"

Olass tumblers of mustard
and 1 stamps. 10c

Maple butter andO stamps,
can

Onion salt and S stamps,
bottle 10

ishes for Ac

t bunches fresh asparagus 10c
6 bunches fresh onion . .Ac
4 large cucumbers 2.1c
New solid cabbages, lb. . ,4c
Fresh horn grown spinach,

peck IV
New potatoes, !b Ac
Fancy Red Klvar potatoes, ths

peck 37Hs
Large Juicy lemons, dozen... soo
New carrots, beets and turnips:

bunch ss

May Be Called for
N White Slave Case 10 Bars "Beat 'Sat All"

tow
soap
..assl ib. roll PreBUasa butter--

Monday We Close Out All Hand Vacuum Cleaners at $4.95
There ar several styles that were originally priced at 111 00 each. There's not a thing

wrong with thrni and our only reason for closing them eut Is we need the specs more for
other lines. The price Is 4.M lor yuur choice.

We also pffer an Bleetrte vaonans eleaasr, positively guaranteed to equal any cleaner of Its
kind In the city, at 134.00. Lt us show you this one before you purchase.

It Is believed that a special federal ran Bennett'a Capi-
tol baking powder and It
stamps Magrand jury will be ordered to Indict Large can Bennett's Capitol

peaches and 10 stamps, SM
Harry Allen and Michael Albert, so that
their trials may come up during the
present term of court. Albert and Allen
are under arrest on a. charge of "whit
slavery."

This Information was brought out la and trains run over the new route prior
to the winter of 1911.

Already large quantities of material ar
being stored In the yarde at Gering, which
fact gives rise to the opinion that grading
Is to begin In the near future.

estimating the cost of holding the pris-
oner until September for the grand Jury
to work on their case, with the cost of
ordering a special venire and bringing
them to a speedy trial.

0. P. LINES TO BE EXTENDED

Branch Between Gering snd Medi-

cine Bow is Harriman Idea.

TBTOK LUTE TO BE SHORTISH)
Both the girls. Ida Multer and Emma

Ak-Sar-B- en Has Big
Record for Members

CROP CONDITIONS FINE
IN WYOMNG AND UTAH

C. J- - Lane, general freight agent of
the Union Pacific, says things look good

through Wyoming and Utah, but that
the real garden la in Nebraska.

Of course, it Is too early to say what
the harvest will be." eald Mr. Lane, "but
there was never a time at the present
season of the year when the prospects
were as good as now. The acreage Into
small grain Is unusually targe and the
winter wheat Is covering the ground like
an immense carpet. There was plenty of

moisture during the early spring and

everywhere there have been many .heavy
and seasonable rains since. The cold

weather has caused the grain to "stool"

and now it Is aa thick on the ground as

the hairs on a dog's back.
Few of the farmer have planted then-cor-

but they are preparing the ground
aad aa soon aa the weather warma up

they win go at It with a rush. Farmers

generally took th advtoa of th Omaha
Commercial club and th railroad offi-

ciate and tested their seed . corn. A a
result they have secured seed that will

man year of hlgn school, when students
become of sge and leave " school."
'Academic classes In the high school
are usually Increased by JS freshmen ,'
st the beginning ot sadi year, and ths '
commercial classes by ITS. This number,
It Is believed, will be sugmented by a
hundred st least when ths fall term
opens.

With the addition to the high school
complete and the commercial classes nl a
building of their own. bow being pre-
pared for them snd to be known aa ths
Omaha High flrhool of Commerce, eon --

d It Ions will be less congested next year,
even with a larger Increase In the fresh-
man class than osusJL

Superintendent Graff and meuibei of
the Board of Education believe Omaha's
school system Is mors efficient sow thsa '

Already UnR qtsasitltlea Material

Walsh, are In the care of the matron of
the Jail, where they are being held as
witnesses. Though the girls may be freed
If their parents take charge of them, or
If Private William Marvin still presses
his' suit to marry the Miller girl, tiers

Is Betas stored Is Yards at tier-I-s
mm Gratia Cosa- -

and Medicine Bow Is simply the carrying
out of one of the Ideas that Mr. Harriman
conceived several years prior to his
death. The construction of the line up
the Platte river from O' Fallon to Gering
was a part of the scheme. In building
this line the distance between Omaha anj
the Pacific coast Is shortened does to
100 miles and an easier grade secured.
The new Una runs seventy mites north
of Cheyenne and up through the Plate
river valley, a most fertile and productive
agricultural section. Not only thLs, but
In bark ot Thunder mountain It taps t
large area that Is known to be rich In

coal, ell and or of many kinds. Not far
from Thunder mountain, for years one of
the richest copper mines haa been worked,
but not on an extensive scale owing to
ths long distance from the railroad and
the expensive haul required to get th
output to market.

Should the line from Gering to Bor-
deaux be completed this season the grad-
ing for the seventy-tw- o miles Into Medi- -

MANY TO RECEIYE DIPLOMAS

Six Hundred Student! Will Graduate
from Eighth B Clawes.

FEW EXPECTED TO DROP OUT

Mast of These Will Eater the High
SefeMl With roasplrttaa st

Cssssaercial Scfco! Classes
Will Be Aaasaested.

Fix hundred eight B graduates In the
Omaha schools win receive diplomas en-

titling them to enterance Into ths high
school. Superintendent Graff believes at
least MM of tnera win become high school

freshmen next yesr.
"Too see," said the superintendent, "we

do sot lose many students from the
eighth grade. The loss is la th fresh

strong probability that thev. too.
will be held at government expe ate until
Albert and Allen ara Indicted and tried.

The prisoners, too. nava. expressed a
wish to marry th girls. 'United States
District Attorney Howell will not con

StAAdlly ftn4 so far without any par-
ticular rtntation, tha membership of
tha Knights of la growing.
8 do? tha first letttra announcing the 1912

eson and invitations to join the or
were sent out, mora than ISA ap-

plication for membership have been re-

ceived at Samson's headquarters. Everr
mall brings from flra to twenty new
members. The membership roster no
numbers 742, an unusual record for so
early la tha season.

sider under any cireuTnatance to allow
the men their freedom.

While the data for beginning work has
not been set It Is probable that within
the next sixty days the Union Pacific
will begin active operations In the con-

struction of Its short Una from Gering.

Neb., to Medicine Bow, Carbon county,
Wya, and that the lino between Gering.
Neb., and Bordeaux. Wyo.. seventy mllej
will be graded and In operation before
neat winter.

ever before snd seeds only a technical
The attorney feels, however, that If school to make It complete.

Mr. Oraff has visited technical schools
la many cities snd believes they fill a
great educational seed and hopes

to hav such as biMitutiOB here.

Marvin means business and win marry
the girl upon th consent of her parents;
be wiU let her go. and when the trials
of Albert and Allen domes up .ubnoanagrow and if conditions are tavorabl they

The building of fja ttn between Oeringjin Bow would, be finished next season Cultivated tastes prefer Permits, to.fail. Jher. then toLijrUneaavj


